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Honey cookies

These are a wonderful alternative to sugar cookies!

Honey cookies
1/3 cup butter or coconut oil
2 eggs
1 cup honey
1 1/2 tsp vanilla
4 cups ﬂour, unbleached or wheat
1 1/2 tsp baking powder
1/3 tsp salt
Preheat oven to 375º

1

2

3

Large bowl
In a large bowl mix
together ﬂour, salt and
b a k i n g p o w d e r. I n a
smaller bowl mix together
butter, eggs, honey and
vanilla.

Pour
Pour wet mix into dry mix,
m ix until well combined.
Cover with plastic wrap
and chill the dough in
the refrigerator for about
1 hour.

Roll the dough
Roll the dough out to
about 1/4 in. thick, on a
well ﬂoured surface.

4
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Cut
Cut into desired shapes.

Tray
Place on the trays about
1/4 inch apart. Cook 8 to
10 minutes.

Cool
Let them cool for about 1
hour, frost them if desired,
then enjoy.

Buttercream frosting
So easy to make and taste great!

Buttercream frosting
Ingredients:
1/2 cup butter, softened
4 1/2 cups confectioners' sugar
1 1/2 tsp vanilla extract
5 to 6 Tbsp milk
Directions:
In a large bowl, beat butter until creamy.
Beat in the unbleached powdered
sugar, vanilla and enough milk to
achieve desired consistency. Add color
if desired
Yield: About 3 cups.

Here is an option to buy
natural food coloring without
excitotoxins
http://www.amazon.com/IndiaTree-Natural-Decorating-3Count/dp/B001EQ5BXA
Here is a link to a great article
on making your own food
coloring
http://www.care2.com/
greenliving/8-ways-to-makeorganic-diy-food-coloring.html/
1
Here is an article about food
coloring and its adverse side
effects
http://hubpages.com/health/
make-food-coloring

Not all food colorings are
created equal! Many of the food
dies on the market are
excitotoxins and create a lot of
problems for hyper active
children
and
can
actually
enhance anger issues and
depressive tendencies. Here are
some food coloring alternatives
that are better for you.

In 2008 I went to live with a good friend of mine on her 800 acre sheep
ranch in Montana.
It was no surprise when a very long winter rolled into town and this little
New Mexican girl got a cold (- 40º weather does that to me). I had the
potential and possibility of looking like a red-faced, puffy-eyed Pillsbury
Dough Boy, but luckily I had my *Hay Asz at hand. When taken as
needed, I was my normal, happy, healthy self. Bring on your worst,
Montana!
Late one night I woke up (kind of) and reached to my nightstand for a few
more Hay Asz so I could stay on top of things, but I accidentally grabbed
6 **Klean Lax instead…
The events that followed that handful of laxatives inspired this poem:

Background image courtesy of: www.smashingbuzz.com/

Twas the Night Before Morning
'Twas the night before morning when all through the house
My guts started rumbling like I’d eaten a mous'e.
At 4:30 am I awoke with a start
I thought I had gas but it wasn't a…
I rushed to the toilet and sat down real fast
Only just in time to dispose of my…gas
Then I shivered and heaved and tried not to spew,
Was afraid to get up and mess down my shoes.
I mustered some courage and pulled up my pants,
Bundled up warm for the second round then started to dance.
I staggered to the front room to grab a warm blanket,
Then sat back on the throne with the runs until I could shake it.
All comfy and cozy and dreaming of my bed,
While thoughts of dead food danced in my head.
"Now chicken, now pork, now cow and deer too,
More hotdogs, more turkey, and more Klean Lax too."
Into the toilet it flew with a clatter!
I was afraid roommates would come to see what was the matter.
30 minutes later, transparent, and wiped (hehe, funny pun)
I had used all the aerosol and was a ghastly sight.
Mouth hanging open, my nose hair seared,
Head hanging down and eyes all teared,
I plopped on my bed, having given up the fight.
Christmas was soon and I wanted to sleep through the night.
I thought my insides were finished throwing their fit…
Then just moments later I found myself mumbling, "oh… poo”

Moral of the story:
It’s true that if you take enough laxatives you will do everything in
your power not to sneeze, but Hay Asz is a much less torturous way to
fix the sniffles.
* Hay Asz (which happens to be a phenomenal herbal formula that is
used for colds, flu, allergies, hay fever, asthma, etc. You can take 2 to 6
capsules as often as every 15 minutes).
** Klean Lax (an incredibly effective herbal laxative. It is efficient
enough that you can start with 1 capsule and work your way up from
there as needed)
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Nut brittle
Instructions:

Put sugar, honey, and water in saucepan. Stir until sugar is
dissolved. Cook to 300º. Remove from heat. Add butter and nuts.
Stir just enough to mix thoroughly. Pour into very thin sheets on a
well-greased platter. Let cool. Break into pieces and serve.

— Impetigo —
Home remedies for

What is impetigo?

spread to other areas of the body by ﬁngers,
clothes, or towels.

Parents often describe it as a rash. When
it is in fact a contagious bacterial infection
of the skin.

It sometimes itches and scratching it can
spread it.

Two types of bacteria are the main
culprits of Impetigo. Most of the time,
streptococcus
bacteria
(the
ones
responsible for strep throat & scarlet
fever), or staphylococcus (staph) bacteria
are the causes of impetigo.

Impetigo is quite contagious. It can be
spread by touch and by shared objects,
such as towels or washcloths. Impetigo is
teeming with aggressive bacteria, but the
bacteria cannot enter intact, healthy skin.
Others can easily catch impetigo if the
bacteria encounters a break in their skin.

Who can get impetigo?

It is by far most common in young children
and infants. They have more ﬁngers in their
nose, more colds, more scrapes and small
cuts, and more bug bites – all allowing the
bacteria to get in.
Children with eczema are more prone to
impetigo.

How do I know if it is impetigo?

There are two classic forms of impetigo —
with blisters (bullous impetigo) and without
blisters (nonbullous impetigo).
Fluid-ﬁlled blisters can form on the face, and
almost anywhere on the body. The blisters
break and ooze easily, leaving a rim of dead
skin around a raw, moist sore that might
form a scab.
Bullous impetigo is almost always caused
by staph.
Impetigo without blisters is most common
near the ears, nose, or mouth, but it
can show up anywhere on the body. It
usually begins as a small red patch or a
blemish, which spreads to a larger
honey-crusted sore. The infection can
spread under the skin to other parts of
the body. It can also

Is impetigo contagious?

Impetigo is contagious until the rash has
disappeared.

How long does impetigo last?

Nonbullous impetigo will usually clear on its
own within two weeks (with no scarring).
Bullous impetigo will typically last much
longer.

Treating Impetigo
Submitted by: Lynn Applegate

My Toddler recently contracted Impetigo. I
didn't realize what it was until it was pretty
bad. It started out with a bug bite that she
wouldn't stop picking at. It quickly turned
into a huge oozing sore. My sister told me
that she used her Tea Honey Concentrate
on impetigo with great success, so I had to
try it. WOW! It worked great! I decided to
research why it was so effective and here
are my results and instructions.

1)Fight the infection from the inside
Impetigo often starts with a runny nose and
spreads everywhere the nose runs so it is

important to treat the cold or ﬂu that has the
nose running. I swab the inside of the nose
using a Q-tip and Comfrey Gold Salve or
coconut oil. I also give them FECTION, a
probiotic
that
is
amazing
at
ﬁghting infections. Here is an infographic
that might help with other symptoms.

2) Tea Honey Concentrate

(Honey & Vinegar)
is an amazing powerhouse for ﬁghting
infection. Honey has been used for
centuries for healing wounds. It kills bacteria
resistant to other antibiotics and actually
heals tissue, nursing the skin back to health.
Apple Cider Vinegar is very effective
against 20% virus and 82% standard mold,
making it a remarkable anti-microbial agent.
A topical application of undiluted vinegar is
an effective remedy for ringworm, impetigo
and athlete’s foot.
I had used vinegar on impetigo and it
worked Okay but when my sister said she
used a mix of honey and apple cider vinegar
with amazing results I couldn't resist. I
followed the following recipe for Tea Honey
Concentrate. I cleaned the impetigo with a
wipe and then applied the Tea Honey
Concentrate to the sores with a Q-tip. I
repeated this 3-6 times a day until it was
gone. I also had them drink a lot of the Tea
Honey drink, because it helps your body to
ﬁght infections and regulates pH. The
Impetigo immediately started drying up and
she stopped picking at it. Within a few days
it was mostly gone and totally gone within
about a week to ten days.

TEA HONEY CONCENTRATE
1 cups Apple Cider Vinegar
2 cups Raw Honey
TIP: If you make sure your mixing and
storage containers are completely dry
before use, your concentrate will last
much longer. Water shortens the storage
time to about a week in the fridge.
Mix and store in dry, air tight container.
For more info and instructions click here

3) Prevention

Prevention is the best method. Healthy skin
is remarkably resistant to infection. It is a
powerful barrier for keeping the billions of
bacteria outside. When bacteria enter the
skin through a break in the skin, an infection
can result.
Since children are most prone to impetigo it
is a good idea to keep them clean.
Moisturize their skin with coconut oil
because of its anti bacterial nature and
ability to build healthy skin. I like to put a 1/4
cup of vinegar in the kids bath to balance
the pH of their skin and then rub them down
with coconut oil when they get out of the
tub.
I also put vinegar in the rinse cycle when
washing their bedding and clothing to
disinfect.
Disclaimer: This post is for general
information only and not meant to be your
only source of information on the topic. Use
at your own risk. Please consult your healthcare provider for personal advice.

Recipes
Share Your

Earn $50.00 credit on Dr. James’ herbs
CLICK HERE
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Coconut oil treats

So, why would you even want to eat something
that has so much coconut oil in it?
Because it can help Increase your energy expenditure, helping you
burn more fat, kill hunger, cause you to eat less without even trying
which, makes you lose weight faster. It also helps you stave off
Infections. Not to mention that your your brain is 80% oil and needs
good oils to function properly.

A
No-Bake Cookies*

1 cup coconut oil
2/3 cup honey
1 cup quick oats
1/4 cup cocoa powder

1/2 cup peanut butter
1/2 tsp cinnamon
1/4 tsp vanilla

B

Coconut oil treats
Honey pecan freezer fudge*

1 cup coconut oil
1/3 cup honey

1/4 tsp vanilla
1/2 cup chopped pecans

C
Chocolate Pecan Freezer Fudge*

1 cup coconut oil
1/3 cup honey
1/4 cup cocoa powder

1/2 cup chopped pecans
1/4 tsp vanilla

Instructions:*

These instructions for A,B, and C

NOTE about working with coconut oil: Make
sure your coconut oil is at room temperature, about
70º, or it will be too hard to work with. A crisco
texture is preferred. If my oil is hard, I like to use
a spoon and scrape the oil slowly to obtain the
crisco texture. It is much easier to work with this
way.
Add all ingredients: mix together until combined
well, using an electric mixer or spoon (whisks will
not work for this). At this point you will need to spoon it
on to a tray like you would cookies or spread it on a
tray like fudge (glass trays work best for this). Be
sure to have it done within 15 minutes, as the
mixture will start to separate and melt if this part
of the process is drawn out. Refrigerate when done.

Instructions:**

D

These instructions are for D

Peanut Butter Cups**

Chocolate Coating:
1 cup coconut oil
1/3 cup honey
1/4 cup cocoa powder
Pinch of salt
1/4 vanilla

Peanut Butter Filling:
1/2cup peanut butter
2 Tbsp honey

Filling: Add all ingredients, mix well. Set aside.
Chocolate covering: Add all ingredient,
s mix well. Set
aside. There are many ways to "assemble" these,
be creative and ﬁnd something that works for you,
however, if you want to know a way that will work
effectively read on... I use mini cupcake tins with mini
cupcake liners. Be sure to spray the liners with
cooking oil, as this will ensure that the treats won't
stick to them. Spoon about 1 tsp of chocolate in
the bottom of the liners then spoon about 1 tsp
of Peanut Butter in the middle then add one
more teaspoon of chocolate on top and then
refrigerate. It's that easy!!!!

Birth and Rebirth
Midwifery Services

Tiffany Toe LM, CPM
Services:

“I am very passionate about
educating women about their
bodies. I love helping women
feel like they have a better
understanding of what they
are experiencing, not only in
pregnancy but through the
years of preparation for

• Midwifery Services
• Well Woman Appointments
• In Hospital Doula Services
• Breast Feeding Support
• Educational Classes;
Girl Talk
Preconception Class
Prenatal and Birthing Classes
<RXFDQILQGPHRQWKHZHEDW

www.Birthandrebirth.net

2Q)DFHERRN
Birth and Rebirth Midwifery
I am located at
2705 Juan Tabo Blvd NE Suite B6
Albuquerque, N.M. 87112

pregnancy as well. I love to
see a woman gain confidence
so that she can make
decisions in her pregnancy
that are best for her and her
family.”

7RVHWXSDIUHHFRQVXOWDWLRQ,FDOO

(505)615-4914
Or Email me at:
birthandrebirthmidwifery@gmail.com
DQGPHQWLRQWKLVDGG

Popcorn Balls
With honey

My children love these!

Popcorn Balls
With Honey

This is one of our favorite recipes. It was
handed down from our great grandmother.

Vanilla
Sauce pan
Water

Ingredients:
1 cup sugar
1/3 cup honey
1/3 cup water
1/4 cup butter
3/4 tsp salt
3/4 tsp vanilla
6 qt. popped corn
Your choice of food coloring (optional)

Large bowl

Sugar

Butter
Honey

Popcorn

Salt

Spoon
Thermometer

1

Getting Started
Pop your popcorn.
Put the ﬁrst 5 ingredients
in the saucepan over
medium heat and stir.

4

Forming balls
Grab a handful of
popcorn and pack it tight
like you are making a
snowball. I like to use latex
gloves for this part so my hands
don't get sticky and I have a little
protection from the heat.

2

Thermometer
Make sure that the
thermometer is hooked on
the side of the pan, with
the bottom of it in the
glaze. Cook until LW UHDFKHV
soft
ball WHPSHUDWXUH RQ
WKHUPRPHWHU. (about 235º).

5

Enjoy
It makes about 16 to 20
tennis-ball sized balls. I
like to store them in an air
tight container.

3

Pour
Remove from heat
$GG YDQLOOD DQG IRRG
FRORULQJ LI GHVLUHG 
PL[ZHOODQGVORZO\SRXUDOORI
WKHJOD]HRYHUSRSFRUQ6WLUvery
well.

6

Decorate
My children love it when I
wrap the popcorn balls in
plastic wrap, tie a ribbon
on top to seal it and hang them
on the Christmas tree. It
also doubles as a decoration!

Click on formula names for more information or go to
http://drugfreehelpstore.com

Banana Bread
Ingredients:
Dry
1 3/4 cups wheat
ﬂour
1/4 tbs soda
2 tbs baking powder
1/2 tbs salt
1/2 cup Chopped
pecans

Wet
2/3 cup Honey
2 eggs
1 cup mashed
bananas (2 to 3)
1/3 cup butter or
coconut oil

Instructions:
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Share your

Cooking Bloopers

E-mail your bloopers to:
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magazine@WhenItsSmokinItsCookin.com
with BLOOPERS in the subject line.

Don’t worry too much about getting your wording just right or your spelling
perfect. We have an amazing editor. If you feel uncomfortable writing your story
but want to share it with us, e-mail us your name and number with BLOOPERS
CALL in the subject line and we will call you for your story. We don’t need a full
name.

